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» - № ІANNUAL О waa given and Ш шTHE~STlvpicçe, assisted "by”». stringed ” огТ 
chestra, led the singing. Their ‘«pledge 
chain,", numbering 132 cards, occupied 
a conspicuous place hi the school 
Thirty signed the pledge.

To leave any lasting Impression on 
the minds of the echolare the pro
gramme for temperance Sunday re
quires thoughtful apd careful prepara
tion. We will not make any intelligent 
race of total abstainers by simply say
ing «Thou shalt not," nor indeed by 
Pledge signing alone, though this forms 
a large factor, but we must teach, In 
an attractive manner, divine truths 
concerning righteousness and true 
holiness, "Line upon line and precept 

■ ■ , upon precept," pointing out all the
The annual meeting of the St. John allurements leading to intemperance in 

Co. W. C. T. Union convention met in | living. The hope of the temperance 
Orange hall Tuesday. Owing to the cause lies with our churches and their 
severe cold there were very few ladles training of thé youth under 
present. Mrs. Seymour led the devo- charge, 
tlonal exercises. In the absence of 
Mrs. Grey, county president, Mrs, Mc- 
Avtty took the chair.

{Minutes were read and approved.
The circular letter from the provincial 
president was read. It was decided 
that the unions help support a mis
sionary to the lumber camps, 
f Officers were nominated for the local 

council of women. Officers for the 
County W. C. T. U. were elected as 
follows : Mrs. Sprague, president 
Mrs. Scott, 1st vice president; Miss 
Lockhart, secretary treasurer.

Five delegates will 'be appointed to 
the local council.

gow, 18; at Sydney, zero. All points 
^report rising thermometer tonight.

—---------------e-------------

SHE IS DEAD.

Beautiful Katrina Hoffman P 
Away at St. John Hospital.

' «

lYouOf St. John CsoBty w. c. T. і.Zero Weather Struck
E Wli

room. John K

І:■Voted Help to Support Ж. ЖІ88І0П- »
Trains Delayed Both Cast amt Btosg By 

>now end Incidental Accurate.
assed

•XT to the Lumbermen—A Hum
ber of Heports Presented- 

Cold Weather Cut Down 
the Attendance.

Thg death occurred at the public 
hospital early Tuesday morning of 
Katrina Hoffman, the beautiful Nor
wegian immigrant who was taken 
there suffering from pneumonia.

The story Is one of the most pa
thetic in the history of the instltu- 
tion. Мгз. Hoffman was only 18 years 
old, and had come with her husband 
to America to settle. Most of the 
party went on west, but her husband, 
a ,1,londe young giant, remained here 
with her. She could not 
word of English, and

STawszfl jdEleven below zero is pretty cold for 
St. John even in the depth of Febru
ary, but when it arrive< early in De
cember it is a record breaker 
city Tuesday felt as if It were in the 
polar zone. Taken by tn= official re
gister at the custom* house the 
perature was for 12 hours:

9 a. m.—11 below.
11 a, m.—7 below.
Noon—5 below.
3 p. m...1 below.
5 p. m.2 above.
8 p. m.—1 above.
9 p. m.—zero.
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LIFE SIZE DOLL
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Respectfully submitted, 
JEANNETTE C. BULLOCK. 

Dec. 8tb, 1902.

speak a

moaned for her mother, who is in Win
nipeg. Her husband Is heart-broken 
ЬУ he» death, and all who have 

The lowest temperature at Montreal her aHd learned the story have 
was 20 below, Quebec 20 below. Tor- Profoundly moved to feelings of‘pity 
onto 4 below, Yarmouth 2 below. Hall- and sympathy, it was known on Mon- 
fax 4 below, Boston 8 below. , I <*аУ that she could not live, but all

Reports from other places were as 1 shrank from breaking the awful 
follows: , I tc her husband.

Edmundston—Fifteen below; cloudy 
with strong N. wind. ™

Grand Falls—Thermometer has been 
18 below; about 14 now; drifting bad
ly; high NT.W. wind.

Woodstock—Twenty-three below this!His Grace of 
a. m.; high northwest wind. 1 1

Fredericton—Twenty

m іІ TEXT OF TREATY
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK IN STAN

LEY, YORK CO.
seen
been Between United State» and Newfound

land,

A correspondent writes: York county 
Sunday school officers in co-operation 
with those of the province have 

7 ranged a series of Sunday school 
meetings to be attended by the field 
secretary, Rev. A. Lucas.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10—The treaty 
between the United States and Great 
Britain regarding commercial rela
tions between the United States and 
Newfoundland, was made public to
day. The treaty is as follows ;

Article I,—United States fishing 
entering the waters ot Newfoundland 
bjT® the privilege of purclaeing herring,

Canterbury Drnnnofl Îffiîiîf' SQS!a and Other bait fishes at all Evkim.te* I «“Dury Dropped times, on the same terme and conditions and 
below. With I Exhausted |a 8eat After а ЬліЕ t0 ,the sa“e penalties as Newfound-

heavy -wind, making it a bitter cold PJea ^the Passage Of the Privile^o'f’mucMng'anïtrUn™ b^ngand
fbt’ Л Hflueation Bill. ?nI1N^wfflsh д1пал oil- and procuring Supplies
St. Andrews—Vety cold here last I -- in Newfoundland, conforming to the heurbo-niItt;Step2^ffie^ K. ^HDON> Dec- 4-Ttere was a1 garment oT

now 18 a^ve lde8t l№re 20 bel°W: Ceeveffi^ne which" tern 86 "V^,3 —«і^
Quebec—Thermometer 24 here • at I armed and excited th mporarily al- A1?101®,, U —Codfish, ood oil, seal oil*

some Places гамм fw,„ 1е aj :T~®a and excited the keen interest "hale oil, manufactured whalebone, seal-55МГ*“ - *—I гї&її «.«ass

All trains were behind -time In аг- I lag "тке^Аг h^V11 *> second read" the CahemeTof Ne^f^dulmi,0 Mdlires 
riving, and the service both east /пд ”5' ^he_ Archbishop of Canterbury, ™etals , th,e. product of Newfoundland
west was nroH-o- и 3 ****• I who is becoming Increasingly feeble Sines’ and slates from the quarries, un-
,„®at Pretty generally demoral- under the burden nr hi» . trimmed, shall be admitted to the United
ized. Several children on their way to I tn th„ hJ j ЬЙ years- came States free at duty. Also all packages in

round „яї,™ ЇЇ, ^3 Sfc '«'lu d=Mt,. ЯМ srs&st, Й.ІГо!
on Sydney street. She was tek™ iriro tottered painfully and with diffl- this article.
No. 2 engine house and it m. . I culty to his seat, and when hla turn' Article UI.—The ofllcer of customs at tha
two of her finw»! it was ,°^ came he arose slowly and with anoar- ^e»«to^ndland R"1 "here the vessel clears
two or her fingers were frozen. The I ent effort Г „ , “. "a Shall give to the master of the vessel agood-hearted firemen thawed out the ,H a words fell with halting sworn certificate that the fish shipped were
attested members and sent th. ~Н11Д I hesltancy> 1° contract with his former Jhe product of the fisheries carried on by 
home to “er n^e^s Mr ^« sonorous vigor. He frequently paused ”C N™fou,ndlaBd> certl-
•www л _ pâwnts, Mr. and Mrs. I tor A word лг іл»я nrtsg ; ntftte fchall be, countersigned by the consul
Wm. Grant, St Patrick street I noint» ,,п ldea' add reP®ated his or consular agent of the United States.Two children of D. R. Willett were I aS, ar8Ulng In circles. His Article IV.—When this convention shall
found chilled and front ^ Л.1, I main contention was that the bill ЙМ ”m® ‘“t0 operation and. during the continu-
wW asgssgti’s-tosxns;
cold it betnw frmna . m and again to his central topic the ft? imported by agricultural societies forcoin, if btiug found Impossible to satis- | poverty of the clerev a« wT lhe prosecution of agriculture, cranes, docks,
factorily heat the buildings. The High I the or3i j v, .îrsy’ t he neared Are clay, fire brick, rock drills, rollingSchool furnace backed out altogether і „Її6 ®"? of hîa addre?3 tf1® archbishop ArtUs,_ crushing mills separators, drill steel
and the school was dismissed 8CT° I swayed slightly and sank Into his L ever7 deecriPtion for mining

waa al»miseed. seat without completing his sentence ?.Md 4e m,ne ProP®r от at the sur-
ACCIDENTS ON C P R I Ther was an Instant Л.„„ „ ЙСл of 4їе ml,ne: «melting machinery of all- V. P. K. І АПЄГ was an instant pause and the kinds, when imported directly by persons

The Montreal and Boston trains due I агСГ, hop rose wlth an extreme effort ln mining or to be used in mining

night. At noon the Boston train bad I in ?”w.11 wU1 work fuse, raw cotton and cotton yam, com for
not reached the Canadian Pacific lines | m practice. Then he dropped back the manufacture of brooms ‘and whisks,
having had a hard паяяяеч. I s4dd®nly to Ms seat as it exhausted. c^a*r c.^rte manufactured, cottonseed oil,Maine because of the cm ÏS ПпГ ^ufLtreTto^ê
drifting snow. Reports were that the І , î°ï d^the house. evidently used In the preparation of fish or fish glues;
“Ж ьїїіїїг. “™[ S“ S5%â7Æ; ISU-Mi-kTÏÏ:

drifting the dry snow and packing it] of"the^^ihMah0^ t?0 proffered агй1 aSd“other4p^itl^1 forP^Ue
hard in all the cuttings. . I or the Archbishop of York, and. the manures and fertilizers of all kinds and eul-

The cause of the lone delav tn, t>.» two Primates passed slowly out of the Йшг|с acld "hen imported to be used in г B ,?y to tha I house, amid deen silence. manufacture of manures; line andMontreal train was an accident to « I ^ra, .......  twines used In connection with the fisheries,freight train near Holeb, Maine. One I , ТЛе 8011 o£ the Archbishop of Can* not including sporting tackle; ores to be 
car of a heavily loaded freight was de- I , ,ry was waiting beyond the bar- ?8ed “ .*“• 8а» engines, when protected relied two mfiee w!^t o/w ^ ^d
Malne. An auxiliary with the wreck-1 hla a™? under his father’s sowing machines, when Imported by those
ing crew arrived In two hours and the I . ..a. on the side opposite the engaged in agriculture and not for sale; en-
ltne was cleared as quickly as possible I ^r°hbl8tlop ot Tork- and together they p?luh*d ior en"
The accident-also 0t Can4erbury
some hours to: the train bound for I - an a<U°tning room. machines, screen holders, cross line screens
Montreal. wMch left Monday evening w After a rest, he was driven to his “d hcS™la Г lw engraving, wood
and which was two hours late, in I home‘ Subsequent enquiry at Lam- a°griirtng tools andriving on the L C. R. ! b0t^ falace elicited the information printing Ptypes, printeS”’inkPrwhenS|m^^d

The Canadian Pacific had an acrid- I tnat the collapse of the archbishop by bona fide printers for use in their busi
est of a more severe nature two miles І У88 1104 due to sudden Indisposition, ??ik’,h'"*fI,Jmifr^d ,f0J, Ч8® *°
west of Prince Wimam оп ІьГмМп” 0t 4116
line, between Fredericton Junction and I llm , which caused a scene that merchandise imported into the colony of 
McAdam, and wMch hung ud there for I awoke the Pity of the onlookers at the Newfoundland from the United sûtes shall 
four hours the exnren* I coronation of King Edward not exceed the said amounts, viz., flour, 25
iJr wf.3 4 . ®*Preae for Boston that I _______ 4g ДЦ ага. cents, per bbl.; pork, 21.50 per bbL of 200 Headache js a symptom, an indica-
iMt here yesterday morning. The ac- | STOMACH ANm пгуипгт тоотт pounds; bacon and hams, tongues, smoked tlon of derangement or disease In
cldent was to two freights each going І И AND BOWEL TROU- beef and sausages, 24c. per pound, or two organ «пл th»ÜL,.- ^west. One a regular No BLES. dollars and fifty cento peTlU pounds; beef. a”d ‘h® cause of the headache
of nrvndnz.tr,- 861 ln charge І д promotlv . P1**’ heads, hocks and feet, salted and la d^®cult to locate because so many
of Conductor Henderson, was run into.І Гга p ^".7 satisfactory cure for cured, 31 per bbl, of 200 pounds; Indian meal, diseases have headache as a nromi-

VÆÜÆIK. &ЖГ Xі X SïïLSÏÏÏÏTi .ЇЇ
that to" re8Ult ,°f the colllBlon HlTme^swretVnel ^Ârtfcle^V.-it is understood that if any ney disease, lung ti-oititle, eyestrâlnor

X s aa-.iS'fi.’bKt:"- LTwe.^sr.?!;nsl.1,r,‘°he'SіЇЖSnЇьТсьГІ.ï
л an^ engine N0. 170 was also wreck- І . -.J* , Pal8on s Nervillne vention, coming from any other country, stinate headaches would be a much

ed. Fortunately nobody was hurt I 18 tne general purpose remedy for the said reduction shall apply to the United simpler matter
гоЛяптР^ТтаССнаЄП4 wae n0t recelved ibonfd ЛЧиІ,Л‘ &l“u arht?cle»n0c^7ng"romtytheB WtM However, for that form of headache

8?me £ me because of trouble on I t _ 8 o d **ott*d be with- states than Is Imposed on such articles called frontal headache, pain back of
the wires, but as soon as word came ln І / у U- , uy a 25c- of Nervillne coming from elsewhere. the eyes and in forehead the cause is

Я ■іпал/л 4л a wrecking crew was sent out and the I £oday> it S all right. Article VI.—The present convention shall now vnnw- . . / . . .і WPOte to une was cleared ° ^ HamUton’s Pills cure Const!nation b® duly notified by the president of the П°ГЛ 'П 10 ^ catarrh of Ше head
ee *'w was cleared. _ | U H ґи1а cure constipation. united States of America by and with the and throat; when the headache Is loca-

sr?.«;■" “1 w- .iar.ÏÏ vREDSRiproN, ft1;ïï ïïülf SZmsi.'FZ ІЇЇ
Ur‘ ИІЄГСЄ for І» W„ nvto'lb. w«d, tt.,1 ишштжи* .-i«, " *» ої"ЇЇ,.'”-. ““

cooking class and one or two other _ ■ ccurred near Prince William • this (►annual meeting of the N. B. Telephone Its provisions shall go into effect thirty At any rate catarrh Is the most corn-
classes are in огосечя of formation it fhfklteih Ш , lornln*- H® said that engine No. 120 Company was held, here this evening. daya. after the exchange ot ratifications and mon cause of such headaches and the„J?.™,1” SS*,™ Si; її- aavMee motion t “*“»"« * «“f" '“»* с.щГ.п "• t- wu,.h..I, й'!™К:л"Д,,.*ій:,й,агл,к »' » »».«».
gaged in making Christmas noire» япл I > — _ _ ®nto the rear of freight No. 86, tele- ^r- Stockton of St. John and Charles it may come into operation, and further disappearance of the headaches,
puddings a Tarir- nurviKfiM. » ® ?n I rftfon far scoping the caboose and one car, Fawcett of Sackville were present. until the expiration of*twelve months, after There Is at present no treatment u. •S» AfTJTS ÏÏ ïïtïï tnoa&it. surely -w-wjjj. a « yang i^p->,»». Stt r.TÆ srx s vs: «Sïïïï.

tog cfaïïïïllïïe ftïïïïTfoi-any îkaïï: її WOUÏÏtïï Z//* 99 tion_waa begun laet night at McAdam, turned from а уеаГа study In Europe «»raful. «" BO:r ti™ nàl remedy in tablet
• Wishing to enter Г WWiiU ate• conducted by Supt. Thompson and Specializing for eye, ear and nose, and, J”'‘aithwh»eof we, the respcctlva plenb of antiseptics like red gur-,. Moodroot

will bee№, „’"«„"Уу-Їе^ГеЇЇ”* .agwmybdw^eb,,^ —^ £S“'= “t ™ ** ««- "Г" St .Г-.Т”"" SltSSJT Л Ч

SK,0S”ïï,„*g,Xc.»., *5T SffiMaasàbâSfta ,'ïïïï',,.^ .ь»,^; iïïü«*VS?Æ.*m-'~~“~ «г»: |є,яг..“*ї7її:«і,ьіяSOM to iroffinrtûrtev due ln st- JoIln abo« 4»®= yesterday,. Many water pipes in residences about If- K ... channels.The coffee room has been as suc I *° rJr‘ Picroe tor advice, although | thought ?layed Л^Х®Га1 hours ЬУ a^pn- *own wer® frozen and burst by, the ex- MICHAEL H. HERBERT. (Seal) Miss Cora Ainsley, a prominent
cessful thtoy^ as Sretofore The M °®'be4.Ween Portla?d and Bangoî.and treme cold of last night and today. --------- ---------- School teacher in one of our normal
Little Girls- Home has been undereo- I м^^туЇ«ШіД?Ь?таь^ 5id n0t come far?8r 0180 Vance- ^ cook stove at the residence of Fred. CANADA TO NEW ZEALAND. schools, speaks of her experience with
ing repairs and now Is most comfort 1 five bottles of DrPferce's Favoritefrel h0™’ ЬеД Passengers being brought lb Joh^ Blias was shattered this -------- — catarrhal headaches and V eulogizes
aMy furnished for oceuoancv wlth ££?& ' її, ї* Cl " ^ traln ІГ0*° Montreel, Morning by an explosion. The watey TORONTO, Dec. 10— The new pro- Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
Mrs. Belyea a most content ml- Шf?m*^?Sbtoto WSÎ hours late. Asthe coil which passed through the stovl nosal for 4e establishment of a
iron. The St. JohnVcT^ were wmk-" my cars of the Boston train, which arl had frozen during the night, and when through steamship service between
made to the jail, hospital Нот? for Weak and tick women Are invited to f*ves about noon, are need to make up was made this morning steam was Canada and New Zealand has been 
incurables and Seamen's Mission сомок Dr. Pierce, by lettefr, free, and Гг6 train for Boston which leaves in generated with sufficient force to burst submitted to Sir Wm. Mulock and Sir

so obtain without charge Or fee the evening, and as the noon train Pipes. The stove was completely Jos. Ward, postmaster general of New
advice of a specialist teen d;d not Arrive, the C. P. R. train for shattered. Zealand. Canada haa now a direct catarrh, more or less, for years, but
peculiar to women. All correspondence Montreal and it were consolidated at _ ———-— --------------- steamship line to South Africa, and so never thought it was the Живе of my

etriaiT jp^w4e and SBcfedlV st* John and !®ft about 7 o'clock. Itwi Head ^ter^Iv 8Чт has New Zealand. Schryver. Canadian headaches, but" finally becameїїШШ%куЩ; rtsrsss^-Lïïcas 5?
_The invitation to consult Dr. Fierce. 80®e h*”e hoofs and forty Mnutes ■. ■ 1 . ™ T:i to an agreement for through traffic worse when I had à cold or fresh a:
~T.,Is not to be confused late- The trainmen said that. they Csalr’a Cotton Root СптппптІ whlch'^'can be ' transhipped In ’ South tack of catarrh.
*5 °( nfi*e medical advice” had a very hard time all the way - - амюа wtnufwiuiu. AfrIca ^ New Zealand postmaster “Stuart’s Catarrh

юпаіЬ1е Perrons who are dowf- The road was. heavy and the Is tiwonlÿ m^reltoble 8№neral has accepted the suggestion,
^ “ІІ Ye, ProtessiPPally weather extremely cold. Near Hdleb regUMtorro «ВЗі woman and Mr. Mulock states he is looking
‘- loalified for 'the practice station. Me.- they were delayed over ‘sTs1® hour Into the question of establishing a

Dr^ Ит.' v — flve hours yesterday morning on ac- MF ÿ - ftmred L hr^'dame of d,rect Une to New Zealand, and of ob-
eafe піні Лл favorite Prescription is a count of a wreck blocking the track, ЯК X streagtA No. 1 and No % tainlrtg information as to rates from
woinanlv ill»' "fathe enreof which was caused by a wheel break- ЧГ t_N£li'iForj,rdinary c“eee New York and amount of goods ship-
dries weaken і n „н -Л4*1*1!?11? «eirdanty, ing and throwing a car across fhe / X теї^ім'кмта1*"4 ЄоШИ’ P®d through that port to New Zea-
tion and M , 3 mflfmma- trac1^ No d®lay was caused by the No. 2—For вр«Ш оие^ІО degrees Iand- A direct Atlantio line would'
weakness on and cures female wreck near Harvey station. strorypr—three dollars per box. __ Place Canadian manufacturers in the

» Perce’s Common Sense AT НІЖКАХ. ЖіГіЖк^» manufariurera “ 34а4ЄЯ
K^ps^ -e^pTreazS ^Clal 40 4be Sun > Щ«SÈ maMfaCtUrera-
Пi=^3i oneSrtam^ wa“t w^re’/krem N ”Th| "Г
for the book і ; paper covers, or 50 stamps аУ? was felt keenly in Nova Scotia, on receipt of price and four 2-cent postage 
for the clot:: i;>und volume. Addreso maldn® a record for December at stamps. The Cook Company,
Dr. R. V. Fir- Buffalo, N. Y. Halifax. This morning the thermoM- „ , . Windsor, Out.

eter was 8 below, and at 10 o’clock to- all 5годїї£а •' * ere *°ld *° 8t- ,oha bT

■4

newsar-
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PATHETIC SCENE. . ,. , , ІЯНЯІШЯЩ. H Sunday

school sermons were preached by him 
at Williamsburg in monffng In Pres
byterian Church, Rev. Mr. Colquhoun 
being with Mr. Lucas. The union 
school here under Eric Clarkson Is 
now evergreen-^a large school with a 
strong trend toward modem develop
ment. The afternoon was at Green- 
hill, a few miles from 
camps, whose workers were welcomed 
at the service. In the evening at 
Stanley Methodist Church, with Rev. 
H. S. Young. This school is now 
green under F. Flnnock,

On Monday, 8th, the parish conven
tion wag held ln Stanley Kirk, under 
the presidency of Eric Clarkson and 
secretaryship of F. Pinnock. Ad
dresses were given ‘by Revs Young and 
Colquhoun. tn a conference on school 
conditions these pastors acceded to 
request to preside and conduct a nor
mal class on Saturday evenings before 
their Sunday morning services. 'The 
field secretary gave lessons and con
ferences on advancing 8. S. Interests. 
Rev. Mr. Mullin and family, who- were 
present, entertained a number of de
legates to tea.

i?
IN HOUSE OP LORDS.. vessels

shall
Following is the report, of the 

JUVENILE C. T. U„ ST. JOHN, 
NORTH:

Since sending our last report, 25 
visits to the- sick are reported and one 
visit to the public hospital. Temper
ance literature has been distributed, 
some ot which was left at a barroom 
door.

We have quilted and finished the 
quilt for Little Girls’ Home, but de
cided not to give it to the home until 
Christmas. We are now practicing for 
a parlor concert to be held week be
fore Christmas, which we hope will 
be largely attended, as We hope to 
get some more funds to help with our 
Christmas work; also to encourage 
•ur Juvenile workers.

Yours in the work,
MINNIE B. DYKBMAN.
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ST. LAWRENCE ROUFE,
The Graveyard of British Steamers to 

and From Canada.
ST. JOHN, Dec. 8th, 1902. 

NORTH END W. C. T. U.
On account of the Illness of our 

secretary, I am sorry that our report 
is not as complete as it ehould be—The 
meetings have been, held regularly
and had an average of 11 members. KILLED AT COLE’S ISLAND. 
There have been 265 sick visits made, James Vincent of Cole’s Island èm

Have held gospel temperance meet- I urday afternoon. He was aesiatine* A 
ings every Sunday afternoon with a I number of men to place a large viL>t 
good attendance, and many have sign- I in position, when he sllppe *' 
ed the pledge cards at those meetings, stringer and was hurled to the ri¥er 
which have been very interesting. I below, where he struck the lee 2nd 
Seats have been placed ln the Me-1 broke through. The bent which was 
monal P*«c and the monument has being placed in position, fell uoon the 
been erected. The union will hold a I unfortunate man and killed him 
sale at Easter in aid of the figure for The deceased resided at Cote’slsland 
the monument, which they expect to and worked on the bridge only one 
have completed by May. Six new day. He was unmarried" Mrs Bev- 
members have been received and the! erly Evans, of noith end is a'sister
meetings have been very Interesting, ' ________ *

Trusting that more efficient work! THRESH ACCIDENTS
may be done ln the future, ,} T r . ‘

_ { Aixrea Loral у, an aged citizen
I am yours. In the work, tained quite severe injuries ln É. W.

МДВТ BARTON, Sec. Pro Tem. | Elliott’s hotel, on Germain street, 
ST. JOHN REPORT. . I ”aa Proceeding down- ThetZ,ear *55* ЬЄЄП ot ®° unuaual I in« the hip bone. Рта^ îmb^Um^con-

ГпГТь^гТе tï: Kos“^iy to -—*
exception Of two months during the Richard Whiteside, formerly of this 
summer. During the winter coal and city, but now of Somerville v.é f«u 
groceries were dispensed to those I down stairs a few days ago but' be 
vrtro needed It For two months, April sides a shaking up, ^ffeneTio iiriuS" 
Md May,, a cooking school was car-1 Mrs. Robert C. Ktilarn of No Ш 
ried on In Glad Tidings hall. Miss I Carmarthen street. Hell down a flight 
Otalstie, a graduate of the Toronto of back stairs Tuesday and alighttoe 
School of Domestic Science, was en-l on a box, broke her collar bone- Dr
gaged to carry on the work, which she j B. S. Price is ln attendance” ”
did successfully until the warm wea-1 ^________ '
ther and attractive evenings took the] POINT DE BUTE.
®fr®* ^ay’ 1 The funeral of the late Mrs. George

The W. C. T. U. Is indebted to Mr. Betts was held Dec. 7th Rev Dr Chan- Mües for individual bread boards and man of Amherst ofdTriénd *£d r£ 
rolling pins, which he provided forl lative, conducted the service The re- 
the class, and ito Mr. Wilson tor a [mains were taken to the Methodist 
range which he loaned. In September I church, where a sermon Was preached 
Mise Christie returned to the city and I after which the Interment took*place 
*Л4^?. P® corner of Duke and at the old burying ground here. The 
Ctoriotte street was engaged to be deceased was In her 82nd year and 
vsed for cart-ying on a school of I leaves a husband and two daughters 
S7^Ce" . Mrs. Harrisom of Amherst

This was furnished as was neceS- Hoegg of Maccan. 
sary for present purposes. A gas stove I - 
was placed at the disposal of the | 
school free of charge by the gas 
pany. At present there are 19 pupils. I 
The school will close the 19tb of the

TORONTO. Dec. 10—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London says : 
Lloyds’ correspondent on the Times 
today commenting on the expressed 
Intention of the new Canadian minis
ter of marine to make the navigation 
of the St. Lawrence as safe by night 
as by day, says it would be better if 
the Canadian minister made it his 
business to face the dangers of the 
river and endeavor to lessen them 
rather than abuse underwriters for 
charging high insurance premiuma 
Following is a list of important 
strandlngs between June let and Dec. 
8th: Sahara at Bic Island, got off 
badly damaged; Indiana, north side of 
Anticosti ; _ Monteagle, at Fame Point- 
Kildona, hi Straits Bellelsle; Man
chester Importer, at White Island ; 
NumidUm, at Three Rvers; Man7 
Chester Engineer, at Cape Serpent; 
Iberian, at Red Island Reef; Loanga 
at Cap Rouge; Bengore Head, and 
Sicilian, at Anticosti.

Most of these

A blizzard limited.. . . the attendance,
but the Interest was excellent.

I

-U

sus-

were more or less
damaged and in the cases of the Kil
dona, Manchester Engineer, Loango 
and Bengore Head, the vessels 
found leaking.

were
The Iberian will be 

detained through the winter. In the 
case of the Manchester Importer, the 
accident is attributed to dire careless
ness of the pilot, 
off without damage.

■

!

The Ngmidian gotprocess

A CAUSE OF HEADACHE.

On* Very Common Cause, Generally Over-

some

and Mrs.

com-

I

h

її-


cause

,1

as a cure
tor them. She says: “I suffered daily 
from severe frontal headache and pain 
•in and back of the eyes, at times so 
intensely as to incapacitate me in my 
dally duties. I had suffered from

В
;

ST. JOHN CITY 8. S. ÇBMBPRANCE
wqbkB

Though there seems little to report' 
in this department we are glad to note 
progress.

lie Portland and west end Methodist 
Sunday schools and Leinster street 
Baptist have added themselves to the 
list of those organizing a temperance 
army.
has organized in their infant class and 
your superintendent had the' honor of 
recently organizing the Junior Leàgue 
of the Exmouth street Method let 
school. These additions make eight in 
all who have organized, using 499 
Pledgee during the past year.

The programme specially prepared 
ïor world’s temperance Sunday, the 
fourth Sunday In November, was used 
hy the Leinster street Baptist and 
Queen square Methodist schools. In 
Queen square an interesting address

CO Il

ls
....... , Tablets were

highly recommended to me as a safe 
and pleasant catarrh cure, and after 
using a few fifty cent boxes which I 
procured front my druggist, І 
surprised and delighted to find that 
both the catarrh and (héadaches had 
gone tor-good.”

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by 
druggists at fifty cents per package, 
under the guarantee of the proprietors 
that they contain absolutely no cocaine 
(found in so many catarrh cures) no 
opium (so common in cheap cough | 

was presented by his cures) nor any harmful drug. They 
_. . . salesmen at Waterbury & contain simply the wholesome anti-
rsismg s with a bracelet watch with septtes necessary to destroy and drive 
monogram engraved, and best wishes I from the system the germs of catarrhal 
cor a pleasant and successful JoUrney. 1 disease.

Carmarthen street Methodist was: ■

?

Will. C. Rising, on his departure for 
Mexico, 
fellow■
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